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ции населения, первоначально наблюдалась
значительная дифференциация в обеспеченности населения инфраструктурными объектами здравоохранения, но за рассматриваемый период произошло выравнивание данных
показателей и их сокращение, что соответствовало политике оптимизации расходов в сфере
здравоохранения.
В целом можно сделать следующий вывод:
политика оптимизации расходов, проводив-
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шаяся в сфере здравоохранения в последние
десятилетия, ведет к уравниванию территорий
в вопросах доступности объектов сферы здравоохранения, но при этом ухудшает положение
местного населения и не учитывает перспективы освоения и развития данных территорий.
В этих условиях в худшем положении оказываются наиболее привлекательные для мигрантов территории.
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The problems of the providing the regions with health care
infrastructure in conditions of increase of migratory mobility
Subject matter of the article is a question of the providing the newcomers to regions of the Russian
Federation with healthcare infrastructure facilities. The purpose of the research is an assessment of level of
this providing. On the basis of calculation of the integrated indicators of the development of health care infrastructure and the providing the population with healthcare infrastructure facilities the grouping of regions is carried out. By means of the two-dimensional analysis, we made a comparison of regions on indicators of arrival of the population and the above-named settlement indicators. The analysis of dynamics of the
number change of healthcare infrastructure facilities during its reforming from 2005 to 2011 is performed.
As a result of the research, the following conclusion is drawn: the level of investment into the regions as well
as in its health care infrastructure do influence on the intensity of migratory flows, however, distribution of
investments into health care facilities in regions does not take in to account the directions of migratory flows
and poorly considers the population size of territories. This article may be interesting to the experts dealing
with issues of development of regions.
Keywords: region, migration, health care, the providing the population with health care infrastructure

The development of health-care infrastructure
does not take into account the attraction of territories to potential migrants. Available official

standards are calculated on the basis of the population registration of the prior period. In the territories experiencing rather big migrant inflows, the
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disproportions in providing the population with
healthcare infrastructure facilities are occurred
with the passage of time. Prevalent way to solve
this issue is to underestimate the actual data that
lead to the deterioration of official norms from
year to year. Such procedures conduct to the worsening of the living conditions of migrants, and local population.
In this research, the attempt to analyze the
providing with the health care infrastructure the
newcomers population to the territory of the
Russian Federation is carried out.At the heart of
the research lays the hypothesis that investment
in healthcare infrastructure facilities is a condition for migratory movement. This hypothesis
is formulated on the basis of thesis about a role
of the social sphere in support of demographic
safety, including «the abilities to resist the migration outflow of the population from territories and
to support migration inflow within the permissible limits» [5, p.11].
In the analysis, the data on a number of migrants from Federal Public Statistics Service of the
Russian Federation and the data on development
of network and activity of healthcare institutions
have been used [2].
At the initial stage, the calculation of territorial
indexes was carried out according to the following all-Russian indicators: a) number of people arrived; b) the number of outpatient clinics; c) the
number of hospital beds; d) the number of medical
institutions; e) the number of first-aid stations; e)
the number of institutions providing medical assistance to the population:
(1)
where Ii — an index of i indicator;
— the i indicator of region and the Russian
Federation.
Since the activity of healthcare institutions is
presented in the state reports by five indicators,
we have offered the integrated index of development of health care infrastructure (2).
As an index of development of health care infrastructurethe average indicator was chosen:
(2)
Where Idhi — an index of development of health
careinfrastructure; I1 — an index of outpatient
clinics; I2 — an index of hospital beds; I3 — an index of hospitals; I4 — an index of first-aid stations;
I5 — an index of the institutions providing medical
assistance to the population.
Then the two-dimensional group of regions of
the Russian Federation on indicators of of people
ЭКОНОМИКА РЕГИОНА № 2/2013

arrived and development of the healthcare sphere
for 2011 was made (tab. 1).
As shown in Table 1, only 10 regions in 2011
experienced the majority of the migrant inflows,
i. e. Republic of Bashkortostan and Tatarstan,
Krasnoyarsk territory, the Moscow, Sverdlovsk,
Tyumen and Novosibirsk areas, Moscow and St.
Petersburg. Moreover, another 18 territories experienced migration above an average; the others 55
were not unattractive to migrants. The regions not
attractive to migrants are the regions of the Far
East Federal district of little use for accommodation, and the regions enabled to withstand competition to more developed neighbors. Besides,
the majority of such regions were located in the
Central and North Western Federal districts — 14
and 10, respectively. The Moscow region 0,068
(Moscow — 0,037) had the highest index of arrival of the population, and Chukot Autonomous
Area, Nenets Autonomous Area, and the Jewish
Autonomous Region had the lowest one — 0,001.
The analysis of distribution of investments
into health care facilities revealed some inequality, i.e. the number of regions having higher index
of development of health care infrastructure was
slightly less of the number of regions having lower
index (35 and 48 accordingly). Moscow and the
Moscow region — 0.073 and 0.040, respectively —
had the highest indexes of development of health
care infrastructure, but the Chukot and Nenets
Autonomous Areas — 0.001, and also the Republic
of Ingushetia — 0.002 had the lowest ones.
However, as a result, there was rather harmonious picture concerning the correspondence of
intensity of migrant flows and development of
health care infrastructure (agreement in indexes
took place in 61 regions). Therefore, the better region is developed including health care infrastructure, the more it is attractive to migration.
The imbalance of in the ratio of calculated indexes took place only in 22 regions. These regions
can be divided into two groups. The first group includes 15 regions where the index of development
of the healthcare sphere is higher than the index
of the arrival of the population. In turn, they fall
into two types of regions: 1) the regions are not attractive to migration (the index of the population
arrived is lower than an average) — The Volgograd
region, Tula region, the Arkhangelsk region, the
Republic of Dagestan, etc.; 2) and the attractive
ones (the index of the population arrived is higher
than an average) — the Rostov region, the Nizhny
Novgorod region. In the second group where the
index of development of the health care infrastructure was lower than an arrival index were included 7 regions. These are regions with a high

«LH» group — 0 regions

«BaH» group — 1 region:
Volgograd region

Ba– bellow an
average

L –low

«AaH» group — 2 regions:
Rostov region; Nizhny
Novgorod Region

H — high
«HH» group — 6 regions:
Moscow region;
Moscow; St. Petersburg;
Krasnodar territory; Sverdlovsk
region; Tyumen region

Aa — above an
average

H — high

Index of the
population arrived

«AaBa» group — 2 regions:
Belgorod region; Leningrad region

«AaAa» group — 14 regions:
Voronezh region; Stavropol territory;
Perm territory; Orenburg region;
Samara region; Saratov region; KhantyMansi Autonomous Area (Tyumen
region); Chelyabinsk region; Altai
territory; Irkutsk region; Kemerovo
region; Primorsky territory; Khabarovsk
territory; Omsk region

«LAa» group — 2 regions:
Kabardino-Balkar Republic; Chechen
Republic

«LBa» group — 4 regions:
Kostroma region; Lipetsk region; Oryol
region; Sakhalin region

«BaBa» group –25 regions:
Bryansk region; Vladimir region; Ivanovo
region; Kaluga region; Kursk region;
Ryazan region; Smolensk region; Tambov
«BaAa» group — 6 regions:
region; Tver region; Yaroslavl region;
Vologda region; Kaliningrad region;
Tula region; Arkhangelsk region;
Murmansk region; Novgorod region;
Republic of Dagestan; Kirov region;
Republic of Sakha (Yakutia); Zabaykalsky Pskov area; Astrakhan region; Udmurt
territory
Republic; The Chuvash Republic —
Chuvashia; Ulyanovsk region; Kurgan
region; Republic of Buryatia; Tomsk
region; Amur region Penza region; Komi
Republic

«HBa» group — 0 regions

«HAa» group — 4 regions:
Republic of Bashkortostan; Republic
of Tatarstan (Tatarstan); Krasnoyarsk
territory; Novosibirsk region

Index of develpment of health care infrastructure
Aa — above an average
Ba– bellow an average

Table 1

«LL» group — 16 regions:
Nenets Autonomous Area (Arkhangelsk
region); Republic of Mari El; Republic of
Mordovia; Republic of Karelia; Republic of
Adygea (Adygea); Republic of Kalmykia;
Republic of Ingushetia; Karachay-Cherkess
Republic; Republic Northern Ossetia-Alania;
Altai Republic; Republic of Tyva; Republic
of Khakassia; Kamchatka region; Magadan
region; Jewish autonomous region; Chukotka
Autonomous Area

«BaL» group — 1 region:
Yamalo-Nenets Autonomous Area (Tyumen
region)

«AaL» group — 0 regions

«HL» group –0 regions

L –low

The grouping of the regions according to the indicators of the population arrived and development of health care infrastructure, 2011
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index and above an average index of the population arrived: the Republic of Bashkortostan and
Tatarstan, Krasnoyarsk territory, Novosibirsk,
Belgorod, Leningrad areas, and the region which is
poorly investing in the health care infrastructure
due to the fact of the small population size, and
also not so attractive to migrants from the point of
view of climatic conditions — the Yamalo-Nenets
Autonomous Area.
Thus, we have revealed following: in spite of the
fact that the majority of migrant inflows was only
into a small number of regions, and investment
into the health care infrastructure was carried out
unequal, in the regions were relative agreement in
a share of distribution of investments into objects
of the health care sphere and a share of migrants.
Such a situation can be explained with population
expectations at the choice of regions for planned
migration.
The calculations presented above did not consider the population size but were limited only to
a correlation of regional and all-Russian data on
the indicators presented above. For the analysis of
the providing, the population with the healthcare
infrastructure facilities, the data used in the prior
part of the research was correlated to the population of the region [3]. Given this the following formula was used:
(3)
where — an index of i-indicator; — a region
r
indicator; P — the population size of a region.
Having calculated an indicator according to the
formula (3), we have received the data of the providing with the health care infrastructure facilities the population living in the certain territory.
Moreover we made calculations for the same five
indicators of the statistical reports, which are presented above. To finish the calculation the integrated index was offered (see 4).
Under an index of provision the population
with the healthcare infrastructure facilities we decided to consider the average indicator:
(4)
— an index of the providing the popwhere
ulation with the healthcare infrastructure facilities;
— an index of the providing the population with the outpatient clinics; — an index of
the providing the population with hospital beds;
— an index of the providing the population with
hospitals; — an index of the providing the population with the first-aid stations; — an index of
the providing the population with the institutions
that administer medical aid to the population.
ЭКОНОМИКА РЕГИОНА № 2/2013

At the stage of research considering the population size in the regions we by analogy with the
previous stage carried out two-dimensional group
of regions of the Russian Federation according
to the indicators of the population arrived and
health care for 2011, having received less safe picture, than the earlier one (tab. 2).
As shown in Table 2, the high providing the
population with healthcare infrastructure facilities was observed only in the Nenets Autonomous
Area and in the Magadan region, i.e. in the regions
which are included into the group with a low index of the population arrived. It is natural that in
the first research the Nenets Autonomous Area
where only 0.02 % of inhabitants of the Russian
Federation, was included into the group with low
investments into the healthcare sphere. The safest picture is in the Far East federal district where
8 regions had an index of the providing the population with the healthcare infrastructure facilities
above an average and one region had a high index.
The most attractive for migrants is the central federal district. The number of the population arrived
in 2011 is nearly 24 % from all-Russian. But in all
its regions it had an index of the providing the
population with the healthcare infrastructure facilities below an average. The range of variation of
the index of the providing the population with the
healthcare infrastructure facilities is from 0.252 in
the Nenets Autonomous Area up to 0.027 in the
Leningrad region.
The assessment has shown that the providing
the population with the healthcare infrastructure
facilities by regions was much lower than its development. The regions with indexes of the providing the population with objects of the healthcare sphere at low level and below an average level
appeared to be less by 10 than regions with an appropriate level of development of the healthcare
sphere.
The analysis has shown that in all 10 regions
experiencing the greatest migrant inflows (including 6 most safe according to the first stage
of our research: Krasnodar territory, the Moscow,
Sverdlovsk and Tyumen areas, Moscow and St.
Petersburg) the providing the population with
healthcare infrastructure facilities is below an average. In the 15 of 18 regions having the population arriving above an average, the index of providing the population with healthcare infrastructure facilities is below an average and in one region — low.
In 23 regions, the index of providing the population with healthcare infrastructure facilities was
above, than the index of the population arrived.
Moreover, all these regions had indicators of the

«BaH» group — 0 regions

Ba — bellow an average

L–low

«AaH» group — 0 regions

Aa — above an average

«LH» group– 2 regions:
Nenets Autonomous Area
(Arkhangelsk region);
Magadan region

«HH» group — 0 regions

H–high

H — high

Index of the population
arrived

The index of the providing the population with the healthcare infrastructure facilities
Aa–above an average
Ba — bellow an average
«HBa» group– 10 regions:
Moscow region; Moscow; St. Petersburg;
Krasnodar territory; Republic of Bashkortostan;
«HAa» group– 0 regions
Republic of Tatarstan (Tatarstan); Sverdlovsk
region; Tyumen region; Krasnoyarsk Krai;
Novosibirsk region
«AaBa» group — 15 regions:
Belgorod region; Voronezh region; Stavropol
territory; Rostov region; Perm territory; Nizhny
«AaAa» group — 2 regions:
Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Area (Tyumen region); Novgorod Region; Orenburg region; Samara
Khabarovsk territory
region; Saratov region; Chelyabinsk region; Altai
territory; Irkutsk region; Kemerovo region; Omsk
region; Primorsky territory
«BaBa» group –26 regions:
Bryansk region; Vladimir region; Ivanovo region;
Kaluga region; Kursk region; Ryazan region;
«BaAa» group — 7 regions:
Smolensk region; Tambov region; Tver region;
Komi Republic;
Tula region; Yaroslavl region; Arkhangelsk region;
Novgorod region;
Vologda region; Kaliningrad region; Murmansk
Pskov area;
region; Astrakhan region; Volgograd region;
Kirov region;
Republic of Dagestan; Udmurt Republic; The
Zabaykalsky territory;
Chuvash Republic — Chuvashia; Penza region;
Republic of Sakha (Yakutia);
Ulyanovsk region; Kurgan region; Yamalo-Nenets
Amur region
Autonomous Area (Tyumen region); Republic of
Buryatia; Tomsk region
«LAa» group — 14 regions:
Kostroma region; Oryol region; Republic of Adygea
(Adygea); Republic of Kalmykia; Kamchatka region; «lBa» group — 6 regions:
Karachay-Cherkess Republic; Kabardino-Balkar
Lipetsk region; Republic of Karelia; Republic of
Republic; Chechen Republic; Republic of Mordovia; Ingushetia; Republic Northern Ossetia-Alania;
Altai Republic; Republic of Tyva; Sakhalin region;
Republic of Mari El; Republic of Khakassia
Jewish autonomous region; Chukotka Autonomous
Area

Table 2

«LL» group –0 regions

«BaL» group — 0 regions

«AaL» group — 1 region:
Leningrad region

«HL» group– 0 regions

L–low

Classification of the regions according to the indicators of the population arrived and the providing the population with healthcare infrastructure facilities, 2011
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Fig. 1. Changing the number of outpatient clinics per 100 000 people in the regions of the Russian Federation with a high index of
the arrived population for the period from 2005 up to 2011

population arrived below average. The most of all
such areas are in the following federal districts:
North Caucasian — 4 out of 7 and in Far East — 6
out of 9.
And only in the 28 regions (that is in 1/3), indicators of the providing the population with infrastructure objects of the healthcare sphere were
approximately corresponded to a number of the
population arrived. Moreover in the 26 regions
both indicators were below an average.
Thus, the high differentiation in the providing
the population of the Russian Federation with the
objects of the healthcare sphere was revealed. It
partially correlated to the population size but did
not take into consideration the distribution of regions according to the indicators of the population arriving. In other words in the issues of investment into the healthcare infrastructure facilities in 2011, the potential population and the migrant inflows was poorly taken into account. As a
result of the competition for access to the health
care infrastructure facilities in the most attractive
regions to migrants has become tougher by that
worsened the conditions of the local population.
At the following stage of the research, the 10 regions being characterized as the most popular for
the migration, but having the providing the population with healthcare infrastructure facilities below an average were chosen. At this stage, the following research objective was set: to analyze the
dynamics of indicators according to the existence
of the number of outpatient clinics, hospital beds,
hospitals, first-aid stations, and institutions providing medical assistance to the population.
ЭКОНОМИКА РЕГИОНА № 2/2013

Due to the lack of investment for maintenance
and development of the basic health funds and
medical equipment [3] from the end of the 90th up
to 2006 in the majority of regions of the Russian
Federation under the presence of cost minimization the policy of reduction of the health care infrastructure facilities was actively pursued. In research, the period from 2005 up to 2011 was taken
(fig.1).
As shown in the figure 1, for 2005–2011 almost
in all considered regions (except for Sverdlovsk
and Moscow areas) there was an essential reduction of outpatient clinics in terms of the population size. Growth of this indicator in the Moscow
region in 2010 partially compensated its falling in Moscow. The biggest ratio of the outpatient clinics to the population size throughout
all considered period was in the cities of federal
importance — Moscow and St. Petersburg. It is
slightly less, than in the cities of federal importance, but much more than in other regions — in
the Tyumen region. The least is in the Republic
of Bashkortostan.
The number of hospital beds is considered to be
one of the most important indicators of an assessment of healthcare infrastructure facilities. In the
Soviet Union, the average providing with hospital
beds was about 1200 per 100 000 people. The need
in having hospital beds is a multi-factor issue: the
level of the health care to the population in outpatient clinics, climatic conditions of accommodation, density of settling people, the equipping
the medical institutions with medical technique,
etc. From the WHO point of view from 200 to 600
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Fig. 2. Changing the number of hospital beds per 100 000 people in the region of Russia Federation with high index of the arrived
population for the period from 2005 to 2011

Fig. 3. Changing the number of hospitals per 100 000 people in the regions of Russia Federation with a high index of the arrived
population for the period from 2005 to 2011

hospital beds per 100 000 population is considered
to be the most effective option [1]. Note that in all
10 regions being considered there were more beds
by 2011 than the recommended indicator (fig. 2)
and only in the Moscow region this indicator corresponded to WHO recommendations from 2005
to 2010.
According to normative documents [4], the
quantity of beds is defined as follows:
(5)

where К is a standard number of beds; N b/d —
the number of bed-days per 1000 people (the approved normative standard for the territorial program of the state guarantees is equal to a number
of hospitalization per 1000 inhabitants for intermediate term care of a patient in a hospital); P —
population size; A — average annual occupation
of a bed.
As shown in the formula (5), it is possible reduction of a normative indicator of the number of
beds in the following situations: firstly, in case of
reduction of level of hospitalization, i. e. reducЭКОНОМИКА РЕГИОНА № 2/2013
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Fig. 4. Changing the number of first-aid stations per 100 000 people in the regions of Russia Federation with a high index of the arrived population for the period from 2005 to 2011

Fig. 5. Changing the number of institutions providing medical assistance to the population per 100 000 people in the regions of
the Russia Federation with a high index of the arrived population for the period from 2005 to 2011

tion the sickness, or number of addresses; secondly, when growth of job for outpatient clinics
(but as shown in fig. 1, their quantity also were
reduced); thirdly, when reduction of time of the
presence of patients in hospitals; fourthly, when
change structure of sickness (because the stay duration in a hospital is defined also according to the
specifics of a disease).
As shown in figure 3, the number of hospitals per 100 000 people also decreased in all explored regions. The comparative analysis of a
change of the number of hospital beds (fig. 2) and
ЭКОНОМИКА РЕГИОНА № 2/2013

the number of hospitals (fig. 3) showed when the
number of hospitals decreases the number of hospital beds decreases as well.
As shown in the figure 4, the considerable reduction of the number of first-aid stations per 100
000 people was in none of the regions. That indirect indicator shows that the population did not
become to be healthier, and the number of calls
to an emergency medical service did not decrease.
In the Moscow region, there was even growth of a
number of these stations.

Y. B. Bedrina

The figure 5 shows a general characteristic of
change of the number of healthcare infrastructure
facilities per 100 000 people in the 10 regions being under consideration.
As shown in the figure 5, sharp decrease of the
providing the population with institutions providing medical assistance to the population occurred in the following regions: in the Republic
of Tatarstan and Bashkortostan in 2005-2006, in
the Novosibirsk region in 2005-2007, in Krasnodar
territory in 2006-2007, in Krasnoyarsk territory
in 2005-2006 and repeatedly in 2010-2011, in
Sverdlovsk region in 2010-2011. As a whole in all
regions being under consideration except for the
Tyumen region the tendency to averaging of this
indicator was observed.
As showed the analysis, in ten regions having
the highest rates of population migration con-
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siderable differentiation in security of the population with health care infrastructure facilities
was originally observed, but for the period under
review there was a data smoothing of indicators
and their reduction that corresponded to the policy of optimization of expenses in the healthcare
sphere.
Now, it is possible to draw the following conclusion: the policy of optimization of the expenses
pursuing in the healthcare sphere in the last decades leads to the equalizing the territories in questions of availability of objects of the healthcare
sphere, but thus it make the conditions of the local population worse and does not consider prospects of these territories’ development. The territories most attractive to migrants are in the worst
situation at such conditions.
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